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AMCBEM-ENTS- .
HEILIQ THEATEU (Broadway, at Taylor)

The Spoilers" in filma trom X to 11 V. St.
BAKER (Broadway and Sixth, between Al-

der and Morrison) Baker .Playera In "A
Vomans Way." Tonight at 8:15.

Mi "iv v t nui l ii auu Diar; jnuati.i L .....
ed, "My Wife's Husband." This after-
noon at 2:30 and tonight at 7:30 and 8:10.

Vaudeville.
PANT AGES (Broadway and Alder) Per-

formance 2:30. 7:30 and 9:30.
MARCUS LOEW EMPRESS (Broadway and

Yamhill) Continuous from 1:30 to 11.
Movlng-Pictu- re Theaters.

NATIONAL Park and Stark.
PEOPLES West Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
OAKS RINK Roller skating. Special

Advertisements Intended for City News
In Brief columns tn Sunday's Issue must be
handed In The Oregonian business office by
5 o'clock Saturday evening.

iNHERmNcm Tax $20.240. The big-
gest Inheritances tax paid since the
state law was passed in 1305 was re-
ported to the State Treasurer yester-
day by County Judge Cleeton. The
estate was that of Clementine Lewis,
who died li-B- y 30, leaving property
Inventoried at $2,132,037. The estate
was divided by her will between five
sons and six daughters, each receiv-
ing; $189,002. The total inheritance tax
Is $20,240, each of the legatees paying
$1340. The heirs are: Frances H.
Fairbanks, Mount Kisco, N. Y.; Clem-
entine Hall, Sarah H. Lewis, Evelyn
S. Mills, Elizabeth C. Good, Mary E.
Bingham, Cicero H. Lewis, Robert W.
Lewis. David C. Lewis, Lucius A.
Lewis and John Couch Lewis, all of
Portland.

Holduf Thought Identified. Iden-
tification of M. Costello as the holdup
man who robbed M. Nicolal, East
Tenth and Holladay streets, early yes-
terday morning at Oregon and Adams
streets was said to have been accom-
plished by Detectives Coleman and
Snow late yesterday. After the holdup.
Patrolman Riley brought Costello to
the City Jail as a suspect-- Snow and
Coleman searched Costello's luggage
yesterday and found a $20 gold piece
and a cheap natch. Klcolai previously
said that he lost a cheap watch
answering the description of the time
piece found on the prisoner and a $20
gold piece.

Contest Rules Settled. Captain J.
McGrath, of Mount Hood Circle. Mrs.
India Fraser, of Astra Circle, and Miss
Nellie Fraser, of the Royal Circle, of
the Women of Woodcraft, held a con
ference Wednesday night at Montavilla
with the captains of the various teams
to decide the terms of the contests to
be held. The local circles which will
take part in the contests are as fol
lows: Mount Scott, Myrcla, Montavilla,
Rose Leaf, Sacajawea, Vesper, of
Oswego; Clover, of Gresham, and Ore-
gon Grape, of St. Johns. Great Interest
Is being shown in the contests.

Civil. War Veteran Dies. Philip
Ream, aged 83 years, died Tuesday at
his home, 1943 Chase street. He is
survived by a widow, and four daugh
ters, Mrs. Emily Fisher, of West Unity,
OhioMrs. Mary Rozine, Cottage Grove,
Or.; Mrs. Jennie Warner and Mrs
Sadie Kordyce, or Portland, and one
son, Charles Ream, of Kelso, Wash
Funeral services will be held today at
10 A. M. at the chapel of Chambers
Lndertaking Company, Kirby and
Killingsworth avenue. Jnterment will
be made In Greenwood Cemetery.

New jGresuam Club Is Formed.
The Wallula Club is the name of a
new club formed of young women who
live on Wallula Heights, at Gresham.
Its object is social and for mental Im-
provement. The officers are: Presi-
dent, Miss Laura Davis; vice-preside-

Miss Margaret Burke; secretary. Miss
- Marguerite Volbrecht; treasurer. Miss

Viola Dinger; chairman entertainment
committee. Miss Kathryn; chairman
banquet committee, Miss Anna Brugger.
The club was organized at the home
of Miss Anna Brugger.

J. H. Bennett to Speak. J. H. Ben-
nett, district manager of the Woodmen
of the World, will deliver ad-
dress tonight at the rally and home-
coming of Multnomah Camp No. 77,
East Sixth street-- This"- - will be the
only address, and the remainder of
the evening will be devoted to music,
cards and dancing, with a dinner in
the basement.

James L. Westover Dies at Lents.
James L Westover died Wednesday

at the family residence on Ninth ave
nue and the Mount Scott carline
Wednesday, aged 38. The funeral will
be held today from the Lents Methodist
Church at 6 o'clock, and the Interment
will be made In Multnomah Cemetery.

Oregon Map Soon Ready. Officials
of the United States Geological Depart
ment expect to have the map of the
totate or Oregon ready for distrlbu
tion by December 15, according to i
letter received yesterday by the Cham
ber of Commerce. Work on the map
was started some time ago.

Civic League to Hear Lecture. John
Z. White, of Chicago, lecturer on
economics, will address the Oregon

i Civic League at Its luncheon at the
Multnomah Hotel Saturday noon. His
subject will be "Municipal Revenues."
Commissioner Daly, who will preside,
will discuss the same subject.

A in aworth Lecture Tomorrow. Dr.
Berle's "Principles of Education" will
be the subject of t?he lecture to be
given tomorrow evening at 8:15 In the
auditorium of the new Ainsworth
school on Portland Heights. Mrs.
Fletcher Linn, the well-know- n soprano,
will sing.

Mazamas to "Hike." The Mazamas
will begin the series of one-ha- lf day
walks Sunday. The party will leave
on the United Railway at 1:05 P. M.
and go to Whitwood Court. From
there it will climb up to the new Linn- -
ton boulevard, and will tramp back to
Portland.

Minnesota Societt Meets Todat,
The Minnesota Society will hold an

adjourned meeting in the Central Li
brary at 8 P. M. today. The reor
ganizatlon committee, George Dries,
chairman, will make Its report
this meeting.

Mr. Ripzinger III. A. Rlpzinger,
resident of this vicinity lor the pas
40 years, is dangrously ill at Good
Samaritan Hospital. Mr. Ripzinger is
80 years old. With his wife, aged 76,
he has been living on a farm, near
Gresham.

Rabbi Wise to Preach. "The Sacred
Right of Revolution" will be the theme
of Rabbi Wise's sermon at Beth Israel
tonight. "The Wicked In Social Tradl
tion" will be the subject tomorrow
at 10:3.

For Rent. West Side, line six-roo- m

corner flat, fireplace, furnace with hot
water coil and every convenience. 721
Kearney, corner 23d; rent reasonable.
Call East 4496, mornings and evening.

Adv.
Rev. L. K. Richardson to Lecture. A

etereopticon lecture, "Yellowstone
Park" will be given by Rev. L. K.
Richardson tonight in 'room 6 of the
Kenllworth Presbyterian Church.

Dental Office Absistant, three years'
experience and best of references, capa-
ble of doing some laboratory work,
wants position. AB 379, Oregonian.

Adv.
DR. A. A. Ausplund removed to La-

fayette bid g.. nortUeast cor. 6th and
Washington. Adv.

Norman Bros., tailors, new establish-
ment N. W. Natl. Bank bldg. Adv.

Aid for Belgian Sufferers Planned.
E. V. Laraotte, 394 Glisan street,

whose ability as a teacher of the
French language is known to many in
Portland, proposes to open a special
class, the fees from which will be
devoted to the assistance of the
Belgian victims of the war. Mr.
Lamotte, who is a native of Belgium,
feels the keenest sympathy with the
large number of his countrymen who
have been suddenly plunged In such
distress and poverty. Those wishing
to join the class may communicate
with Mr. Lamotte at the above ad-
dress. Phone, day, Main 9365; night.
Main 5638.

East Side Water Offices to Reopen.
City Commissioner Daly announced

to Secretary Lepper, of the East Side
Business Men's Club, that the East
Portland and Albina water offices will
be reopened when the quarterly pay-
ment system for water starts, which
will be in December. In his address
to the East Side Business Men's Club
some time before the quarterly pay-
ment plans were adopted Mr. Daly
said that these offices would be re
opened if quarterly payments were
adopted. Strong protests were made
by Albina and East Portland business
men against the closing of the offices.

Club to Fight for Fare. Immediate
efforts to have the railroads reduce or
entirely remove the $17.60 differential
placed on tickets to the San Fran
cisco Exposition if they are routed by
the Northwest, will be made by the
Chamber of Commerce, according to a
decision of their trustees Wednesday.
It was pointed out that tickets routed
by San Diego have no extra charge.
although the extra distance is about
the same as in the route through Port
land. The trustees agreed to help
gather the crew of the battleship Ore
gon for the cruise through the Pana
ma Canal.

George Rossman Not Arrested.
George D. Rossman. attorney who
represented the Canadian Homestead
Company and who was placed undertarrest Wednesday on a charge of ob
taining money under false pretenses, Is
not the George Rossman of the law
Arm of Wilson, Neal & Rossman,
Chamber of Commerce building. The
latter Mr. Rossman said yesterday thatalleged victims of George D. Rossman
had bothered him In the past, mistak-
ing him for the man under arrest.

Armt Supplt Bids Asked. Portland
dealers may submit ' sealed bids on
supplies of oats, barley, straw, hay
and bran for the use of the United
States War Department, according to
specifications received by the Chamber
of Commerce Wednesday. The bids
must be in the hands of the quarter-
master at San- - Francisco by 11 A. M.,
November 9. Specifications . received
from the quartermaster say that the
bidder may designate the point of de-
livery in his bid.

Meeting to Aid Fund. A public
meeting in aid of the British National
Red Cross fund and Prince of WalesTr!t.i.iuuu ne.a amgau anythingPythias Hall, Eleventh and Alder
streets, at 8:15 tonight. W. J. Burns,
president of the executive committee,
will take the chair and will makereport on the progress of the fund.
first-cla- ss musical programme has been
arranged and addresses will be made
by W. D. Wheelwright and Robert
Livingstone.
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WAR HELPS CANADA
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has made to to help the
Red Cross funds are being raised
for the war zone. A committee of

class has .appointed,
with Charles Larrabee as of the
general committee and of the opho- -

committee. chairmen for
other are Donald Lancefleld,
seniors;- - Edgar juniors, and
Krause, freshman.

A contribution has been placed
ln the and the funds collected are

makes
his wife sole executrix
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ity which she have
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and Trust Company

Title A Trust
. Fourth, Stark.

the organization,
experience and resources
to assume opbllga-tlon- s

successfully.
Come In talk It

credited to the class to which the indi
vidual belongs.

girls the dormitory
adopted a novel means raising money
for the They prepared

entertainment for tonight, the de
tails of which guarded care-
fully, but which Is announced as "Reed
Famous In "True Love Always
Finds a Way." It is rumored one

of the performance be the
impersonation of a number of famous
players.
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nd Brewster by 11,080, Figures
Completed Show.'

Official count of the votes in th
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nent unofficial figures published immediate
ly after the election by Oregonian.

official count shows the re
buke administered the recallers by

people was as great as at first re
ported.

On the question, "Shall H. R. Albee
be recalled from the office of Mayor?
Mayor Albee won with a majority of
18,232. On the question of the recall of
Commissioner deck, the majority
against recall was 8151. In Commls
sioner Brewster's case the majority
against recall was

Following are the figures shown In
official count:

'Shall H. R. Albee be recalled from
the office of Mayor?" Yes, 15,465; No,
33.687.

Shall Robert Dleck be recalled
from the office of Yes,
20,146: No, 28,297.

Shall W. L. Brewster be recalled
from the office of Commissioner?" Yes,
17,896: No, 28,976,

Following are the figures on the
for candidates:

Eigene E. Smith.
Commissioner Dl
H. E. Abry

W. A. Leet

First Second
Choice
.29,219 385
. 7.734 4253
. 6,851 4759
.23,679 385
. 4,902 .

.13.689 2993

.25.223

.15,712
official count shows that th

water ordinance submitted by Commis
sioner Daly won by. votes. The
count shows 23,392 yes and 21,726 no,
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SEAT SALE TODAY.

Evan Williams Will Sing at Popular- -
- Priced Afternoon Concert- - ;

This morning at the Helllg Theater
the seat sale opens for Bvan Wil-
liams concert at the Helllg. Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the direc
tion of Steers & Coman. Prices: Lower
floor, $1.50, $1; balcony, $1. 75c. 60c;
gallery, reserved, 60c; gallery admis
sion, 25c. Adv.- :

Noted -- Hotelman Dies.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.

J. C. Ktrkpatrlck, manager "of the
Sharon Estate, the Palace and Fair
mont Hotels, of this city, and one of
the best-know- n hotel men In the coun
try, died here early today of diabetes.
He was a member of the University
and Pacific Clubs and a graduate of
Ann Arbor.

Candy Free

Haynes Bread
Every Day

One stick with four
labels from the 5
cent , loaves or four
signatures from the
wrapped loaves.

Ask Your Grocer

EACH
"With Nickeled Brackets.

MTWe Give "S. A H." CreeaTrading;

Columbia Hardware Co.
104 St.

"PLEASE EXCHANGE
THIS
Everybody kicked about it this morning. Mr.
Brown began it and I got the blame, because
you sent us this Eastern coffee instead of

Royal Club
Coffee

We find Royal Club is always
fresh and full' strength."

It fcu been proven that al-
most twice as many stores
sell. Royal Club as any
other high-cla- ss coffee.
That can mean but one

thing Superiority.

LANG & CO
.Largest Importers coffee ronat- -.

era la th Northwest.

tl1KB l0U8S OF

the
under

Wlth

Glass
Towel
Bars

Stamps.

Fourth

COFFEE
all

and

Store Open Until 10 P. M. Saturday

The "Klavicle" Goat
Hfere is the smartest loose-fittin- g coat pro- -'

dueed this season- - It is from the House of
Kuppenheimer and is an adaptation of the
cavalryman's cape -- full back and full
sleeves from one piece of cloth, "without a
seam. Velvet collar, soft roll lapel, patch
pockets and cuffs on the sleeves. It's J?On
here exclusively in Portland at. ... .P"

Balmacaan Goats
You 'U find here a display of everything
that's new. in Balmacaans styles intended
for women as well as men. Grays, browns,
greens, blues, tans and mixtures, at

$15, $18, $20 to $30
Store of 100 Per Cent Service

Successor to
Steinbach & Co.

Gus. Kuhn, Pres.
Morrison

G'"0 L D MEDAL
PKIZE APPLES!
FROM HOfOD RIVER

The Kind You Can Eat in the Dark
Our orchard has been awaided the gold medal and first prize of
$100 for our exhibit of Spitzenberg apples at the Land Products
Show. These apples were grown by us at our orchard ln Hood
River Valley. .When in want of apples for gift or other purposes
remember that

An apple m day keeps the doctor away.
And that we the finest ln the world. "We grow, pack and sell
them direct to you no middleman's profit for you to pay.
Note these prices:
Cooking Baldwins, per box 75
Cooking Spitzenbergs,

per box .....Sl.OO
Choice , Baldwins, per

box Sl.OO
Choice Northern Spys, per

box 81.25
We can supply you with all

the popular varieties at popular
prices.

Mackerel,

upwards.

New

mm
290 STARK S

ml

OUR RECORDS SHOW
thousands Portland people have used

CARBON BRIQUETS
'Continuously-fro-

m. the they placed on the market.
folks are certainly satisfied. WHY DON'T YOU

PROFIT THEIR EXPERIENCE! -

T Greater Heat.
VrCirbOIl DriQUClS Heat Your House

ALL HEAT NO ASHES
are demonstrating the advantages CARBON BRI-

QUETS for fuel at the Product Show, Booth 7, Armory Annex.

DON'T FAIL VISIT THIS DEMONSTRATION Going
from 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. '

Portland Gas & Coke Co.

Quit SneezIsigS
A little Koodon's Catarrhal Jelly placed In
the will brine-- Your drusrtrist
guarantees it. back if it fails. A Z5c
or Sue tube of '

Original Genuine
CATARRHAL JELLY

Don't Use it at once. Its coollnsr,
soothing;, ho aline effects aro wonderful.

- Best thing; you can use for nasal
catarrh, colds in sneezing, dry catarrh,
sore nose, nose bleed, etc. 16,000.000 tubes
have been sold. Write ns for generous

35.000 drugrsrlsts scil this splendid
dangerous substitutes.

KONDON CO, Minneapolis. Minn.

"Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded by
K. K. DAVIS.

. St. Louia,
For sale , by all druggists.

Iowa hens lay 1,000,000.000 eggs yearly.
Sues Canal receipts 1U14 showed

an Increase up to the end of May of 1438,-00- 0,

compares with the like period of 1W13.

At Fourth

11

have

Sweet Cider, from sound,"
clean apples, no preserv-
atives, gal... 40C

Norway new fish just
arrived from Norway. The
quality Is fine, and no ad-
vance In prices 10J and

Malaga Ralnlns, per pkar.
Crop Extra Fancy

That of

1

time were first
Those well

BY

Will Give
Will Cheaper

We great of
No.

TO Fire

nostrils reliet.
Money

and

delay.
chronic

head,
free

sample.
remedy. Avoid

MFC

Mo.

during

made

per

1

The teEWAHD la a near, modern and
elegantly appointed hotel, possessing
one of the most beautiful corner lob-
bies la the Northwest. Located a:

a
1 Ii
S 30th and Alder sts.. opposite Olds. I
R Wortman a King's Ola departmea I
! sture. Ia heart of retail and theater I
3 district. Rates. II and up Bus I
3 meets all trains. "W" car also runs I
J from Union Depot direct to HOT mi. I

REWARD. . W. M. SEWARD. Proo I

CCHWAB PRINTING COJ
IVJTBEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENTla -3--5 iv STARK STREET


